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ABSTRACT

CONTROLLING LONICERA MAACKII (AMUR HONEYSUCKLE):
BASAL BARK AND PRESCRIBED FIRE
EFFICACY AND IMPACTS

Kaleb Baker, MS
Department of Biological Sciences
Northern Illinois University, 2019
Dr. Wesley Swingley, Director

Lonicera maackii is a non-native shrub that has invaded eastern and midwestern North
American deciduous forests, altering the ecosystem functions and reducing biodiversity.
Managers tasked with controlling L. maackii, being resource limited, require effective methods
that are quick and easy to use without inflicting extensive nontarget damage. This study explores
prescribed fire and seasonal basal applications of triclopyr as control methods and examines their
extent of off-target damage. Paired-split plots were established to implement seasonal basal bark
treatments within burned/unburned units where individual L. maackii were tracked to determine
mortality and the hyperlocal impacts of management. Basal bark treatments were found to kill
98.4% of L. maackii without regard to the dormancy status of L. maackii. Off-target cover was
reduced similarly for all herbicide application seasons while richness and Shannon diversity
showed statistically different seasonal impacts but were biologically small. Prescribed fire did
not impact L. maackii mortality, interact with herbicide efficacy, or alter the extent of off-target
damage post-treatment. Basal bark applications of triclopyr are an effective means of control,
unrelated to application timing.
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Introduction
Invasive Species
Invasive plant species are common across ecosystems where they impact the dynamics of
those systems (Vitousek, Mooney, Lubchenco, & Melillo, 1997) and are the second leading
threat to biodiversity next to habitat loss (Wilcove, Rothstein, Dubow, Phillips, & Losos, 1998).
Invasive plants have a plethora of direct and indirect impacts that alter ecosystem functioning
(Fargen, Emery, & Carreiro, 2015; Hopfensperger, Boyce, & Schenk, 2017), community
interactions (Schmidt & Whelan 1999; Dutra et al. 2011), community structure, and species
composition (Christopher & Cameron, 2012; Hartman & McCarthy, 2008). Depending on the
success of the invader, local biodiversity can be reduced to a near monoculture, leaving a
community that is challenging to restore by simply removing the invasive species (Olson &
Whitson, 2002).
Land managers tasked with extirpating invasive species face many challenges, and spend
billions of US dollars per year (Kimball et al., 2015). Many invasive species have become
ubiquitous, especially species that readily establish new populations because they exhibit longdistance dispersal like the invasive shrub Lonicera maackii (Amur honeysuckle). Managers may
not be able to manage all invasive species everywhere due to financial and other resource
constraints. Therefore, managers may ignore heavily invaded areas to focus actions on smaller
invasive populations located in higher quality habitats where local extirpation of the invasive
plants is feasible and less expensive (Welch, Geissler, & Latham, 2014). In much of the Midwest
U.S., managers expend significant time, money, and energy attempting to reduce negative
impacts of, reduce the rate of spread of, and locally extirpate L. maackii.
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Lonicera maackii Description and Effects
Lonicera maackii, an invasive species to North America, is an upright deciduous shrub
(up to 6m tall), often with many arching branches growing from a base or meristematic burl
(Czarapata, 2005; Luken, 1988). It produces leaves early in the spring, usually one to two weeks
before native species leaf-out, and retains them late into the fall (Czarapata, 2005; Luken &
Thieret, 1996). Lonicera maackii becomes reproductively mature at 3-8 years of age (Deering &
Vankat, 1999). The flowers are white or pinkish, produce paired fruits of bright red or orange
berries in early fall, and produce seeds that are thought to be viable in the soil for 2-3 years
(Czarapata, 2005). Lonicera maackii flourishes in sunny, upland, disturbed habitats such as along
forest edges (Luken & Mattimiro, 1991; Luken, Tholemeier, Kunkel, & Kuddes, 1995).
However, it can tolerate more shady conditions and may still become dominant in woodlands or
in more mesic soils, such as around fens or bogs (Czarapata, 2005; Swearingen, Slattery,
Reshetiloff, & Zwicker, 2010).
Lonicera maackii was introduced from Asia to the United States between the late 1700s
and late 1800s (Webster, Jenkins, & Jose, 2006). The first recorded successful U.S. cultivation
was in 1898 in Washington, D.C. (Luken & Thieret, 1996), and the Chicago Morton Arboretum
in Lisle, IL, was the first to record L. maackii as a species with an escapable nature in the 1920s
(D. Cipollini & Dorning, 2008; Luken & Thieret, 1996). L. maackii was distributed repeatedly in
Maryland, Mississippi, Texas, North Dakota, and Michigan for use as an ornamental shrub and
for wildlife habitat (Luken & Thieret, 1996), and its use was sponsored by the United States
Department of Agriculture Soil Conservation from the 1960s through the 1980s (Luken &
Thieret, 1996; Nyboer, 2007). Bush honeysuckle as a group, which includes L. maackii, and
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three other species and six hybrid species, have aesthetically pleasing foliage, flowers, and fruits,
likely contributing to its widespread anthropogenic dispersal (McCarragher, 2015; Wilhelm &
Rericha, 2017).
Lonicera maackii is now an invasive species that is pervasive across eastern and
midwestern deciduous forests and is present in 34 states as of 2013 (CABI, 2018). Lonicera
maackii exhibits many invasive traits, including a long dispersal range (Gorchov, Castellano, &
Noe, 2014; Gosper, Stansbury, & Vivian-Smith, 2005; Nyboer, 2007), multiple seed dispersal
methods (Castellano & Gorchov, 2013; Gosper et al., 2005), allelopathy (D. Cipollini &
Dorning, 2008; D. Cipollini, Stevenson, Enright, Eyles, & Bonello, 2008), and the ability to
readily resprout from roots after aboveground tissues have been killed or removed (Luken,
Hinton, & Baker, 1991; Luken & Mattimiro, 1991). In addition, there are few natural controls
that hinder its growth or rate of spread, such as minimal insect herbivory (Lieurance & Cipollini,
2012).
Invaded woodland communities are significantly changed by L. maackii. It reduces plant
richness below its dense thickets due to diminished light penetration (Collier, Vankat, & Hughes,
2002; Gould & Gorchov, 2000). Overall, L. maackii increases native tree seedling mortality
(Gorchov & Trisel, 2003), and forests invaded by L. maackii have trees with diminished basal
and radial growth (Hartman & McCarthy, 2008). The communities and productivity around L.
maackii may be reduced because L. maackii is a strong competitor of limiting soil nutrients
within woodland communities (Luken & Thieret, 1996). Woodland fauna also exhibit altered
behaviors or are otherwise negatively impacted by L. maackii. For example, native tree seeds are
depredated more by Peromyscus leucopus (white-footed mouse) in L. maackii-invaded forests
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(Meiners, 2007). Nests of native birds like Turdus migratorius (American robin) and Hylocichla
mustelina (wood thrush) are depredated at higher rates in non-native shrubs including L. maacki
than in native species (Schmidt & Whelan, 1999). Berries produced by L. maackii are a poor
food source for migratory birds because of their low fat and protein content (Ingold & Craycraft,
1983). Bombycilla cedrorum fed L. maackii berries grew orange instead of yellow tails, which
may alter social behavior dynamics within the population (Witmer, 1996). Because of these
ecological disruptions, removal of L. maackii is often a high priority for woodland managers
when the maintenance of native biodiversity is a goal.
Common Eradication Methods
An array of different eradication methods has been implemented by land stewards,
including hand or machine pulling, cutting alone, cutting followed by an herbicide treatment,
foliar-applied herbicide treatments, herbicide injections, basal bark herbicide treatments, and
burning in fire tolerant ecosystems. Each treatment has benefits and disadvantages regarding its
respective work and time requirements along with the efficacy and damage of each methodology
(Hartman, 2005). Treatments often need to be repeated for multiple consecutive years to
eliminate viable L. maackii seeds from the seed bank (Czarapata, 2005), making the cost, effort,
and time to remove them critical factors in control efforts. Below, I review the different methods
and the effectiveness, benefits, or drawbacks of each.
Manually pulling is a straightforward method and is relatively easy for younger plants,
especially in mesic or wet soils (Czarapata, 2005; Gayek, 2000). However, pulling causes local
soil disturbances that may impact native plant communities, and, if the roots break, the
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remaining roots can resprout (Gayek 2000). Pulled L. maackii can reroot, so care must be taken
when stacking or piling to prevent the roots from contacting the ground (Czarapata, 2005).
Managing by cutting or mechanically masticating L. maackii stems immediately reduces
the aboveground biomass and shading effects. Cutting in the spring has been advised to promote
native species reestablishment (Love & Anderson, 2009), but cut L. maackii are likely to
resprout and produce new stems. Cutting without herbicide can even lead to an increase in the
number of stems produced (Luken & Mattimiro, 1991). Therefore, cutting alone needs to be
performed multiple times a year for at least two years, or until the root stores are exhausted
(Czarapata, 2005; Luken & Mattimiro, 1991).
Cutting followed by herbicide application (i.e. cut-and-treat) is a common and effective
eradication method for many woody plants (Olson & Whitson, 2002; Reinartz, 1997) in which
the plant is cut near the base and then herbicide is applied to the remaining burl. In forested
areas, a 20% glyphosate solution is commonly used, although a 50% solution is recommended in
open environments where the plants seem more resilient (Hartman, 2005). A 12.5% triclopyr,
oil-based solution is another herbicide treatment that has been effective when applied in winter,
although spring application and water-based triclopyr solutions are less effective (Czarapata,
2005).
All the above methods are time and labor intensive, and because stems are typically piled
nearby, they may inhibit herbaceous regrowth under piles. Herbicide-focused methods save both
labor and time by not requiring vegetative removal. Foliar herbicide applications are fast, require
less labor, kill adults, and help control seedlings, but should only be used in heavily invaded
habitats because the large quantities of applied herbicide can cause extensive damage to
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nontarget vegetation. Capsule-based herbicide injectors like the EZ-Ject (EZ-Ject, Inc.) puncture
an herbicide-filled cartridge through the bark, thereby eliminating any potential off-target or
volatilization effects. Herbicide injectors are faster and require less effort than pulling, cutting
alone, and cut-and-treat methods. The biggest detriment to this system is it requires inserting a
capsule every 2-3 inches around the circumference of the base of each stem, which can be
problematic when in dense groves or when other invasive species, such as Rosa multiflora, are
present. Likewise, the system will not work for young individuals, requiring stems larger than
1.5 cm to operate (Hartman & McCarthy, 2004) and high system jamming rates have been
reported (Kleiman 2017, pers. comm.).
Basal bark applications use a piston pump backpack sprayer to spray herbicide around the
circumference of a plant’s base and stems. Basal bark applications are similar to herbicide
injectors in the ease of use and may be faster, but they are more expensive and likely have more
off-target impacts. Although little research has been performed to determine the efficacy of basal
bark treatments for L. maackii, there may be additional benefits for achieving restoration goals.
When native plants are under high herbivore pressure, using an herbicide treatment that leaves
the L. maackii stems intact has been shown to increase native vegetative layer success by
effectively fencing out the herbivores (K. Cipollini, Ames, & Cipollini, 2009). Also, the
remaining burl may prevent soil erosion until the vegetative layer can be reestablished, unlike
pulling (Luken, Kuddes, & Tholemeier, 1997).
Prescribed fire has been used to control invasive species including L. maackii in fireadapted communities, but its effects are not well researched. Fire has produced limited mortality
on bush honeysuckle species for spring, summer, and fall season burns (Zouhar, Smith, &
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Sutherland, 2008). However, it may completely kill younger L. maackii and can top-kill adults,
killing the aboveground stems but not the roots (Czarapata, 2005). Adults vigorously resprout
from intact roots, so repeated annual burning may be required to drain root resource reserves
(Batcher & Stiles, 2000; Czarapata, 2005). Few studies have rigorously investigated the effects
of prescribed fire on L. maackii after the initial post-fire season (Zouhar et al., 2008).
Managers use various combinations of techniques depending on available resources,
community type, extent of invasion, and goals for that site. Prescribed fire is often used
concurrently with cutting methods or with herbicide application methods, but both methods have
only been studied in isolation. This project seeks to investigate the efficacy of basal bark
treatments when used in conjunction with prescribed fire, more closely reflecting management
practices.
The purposes of this study are to (1) determine optimal timing of triclopyr basal bark
application to maximize L. maackii mortality, (2) determine whether basal bark application
efficacy varies with prescribed fire, and (3) measure potential negative off-target effects on
native understory plants.

Methods
We measured the effects of oil-based triclopyr basal bark treatments and prescribed fire
on L. maackii across three locations: Franklin Creek State Natural Area (FCSNA), Nachusa
Grasslands (NG), and an adjacent private residence (Figure 1). Franklin Creek State Natural
Area is a 400-hectare preserve located near Franklin Grove, Illinois, and is owned by the Illinois
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Figure 1 - Map of L. maackii Treatment Sites Yellow outlined areas indicate Nachusa
Grasslands and blue outlined areas indicate Franklin Creek State Natural Area. Orange
triangles indicate site locations which includes a burned and unburned subplot. Note: The
northernmost unburned subplot is on adjacent private land owner’s property.
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Department of Natural Resources. It predominantly consists of mesic tree-encroached upland
woods. Connected on the north side is Nachusa Grasslands, a 1200-hectare preserve owned by
The Nature Conservancy. It is mostly prairie but also has approximately 120 hectares of upland
woods or savanna. The private residence is directly adjacent to NG, and it too consists of upland
woods.
All areas have controlled L. maackii to some extent in the past. There have been
mesophytic tree thinning efforts at NG and FCSNA, and both NG and FCSNA receive
prescribed fire. Two plots were established at FCSNA, two plots at NG, and one plot straddled
the border between NG and the adjacent private residence. Those five plots were split into
burned and unburned subplots with 80 L. maackii individuals in each subplot. Individuals were
randomly assigned one of five herbicide treatments where herbicide was applied while L.
maackii was entering dormancy, dormant, in late dormancy, and in early growing seasons or a
control treatment that received no herbicide treatment. A tree tag was attached to each individual,
and also each was marked with tree paint for easy location. The experiment is a paired split-plot
design, with 10 subplots (n=5 per fire treatment, paired) and herbicide application timing was
replicated within each subplot (n=16 per treatment per subplot), for a total of 800 plants.
Since plant size may affect susceptibility to herbicide or fire, I measured L. maackii size
in three ways (height, stem number, base diameter) before any treatments were applied. Height
was approximated as maximum photosynthetic height on the uphill side in 0-1m, 1-2m, 2-3m, or
>3m brackets. Stems that were estimated to be thicker than 6mm were counted to a maximum of
12 stems. The diameter of the meristematic burl at ground level was measured because it may
reflect root size. However, the burl from which stems grow can be irregularly shaped, so the
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diameter was measured as the narrowest diameter of the largest lobe with a maximum of 150mm.
Measures of size were correlated where stem number and burl width were correlated (R=0.59,
p<0.001) and burl width and height were correlated (R=0.32, p<0.001), so height was used, as it
is easiest for managers to assess and has been used as a measure of size in previous research
(Deering & Vankat, 1999).
I mixed a 12% herbicide solution by diluting 2.5 gallons of 60% triclopyr (Garlon 4
Ultra, Dow AgroSciences LLC, Indianapolis, IN) into 10 gallons of basal bark oil (Bark Oil Red
LT, Loveland Products, Inc, Greeley, CO). The manufacturer recommends a 20-30% triclopyr
solution for thick or shaggy-barked species like L. maackii, but an oil-based solution of 12.5%
has been reported as an effective concentration (Czarapata, 2005). The solution was mixed
thoroughly and distributed into 2.5-gallon plastic containers, which were stored in an unheated,
dry building. The herbicide was applied using a backpack sprayer (Iris 15, Birchmeier, London,
KY) with an adjustable cone spray tip set to a moderate spray, such that it produced neither a
stream nor a fine mist. Lonicera maackii were sprayed entirely around the circumference of each
stem with a vertical band between 15 – 30 cm in height starting from ground level. Herbicide
was applied until the stems were fully coated, but herbicide did not run off, as directed by the
manufacturer. Herbicide application for the entering dormancy application took place from
November 26 – December 16, 2017. The dormant application was performed on January 28,
2018; late dormancy application on March 10 – 11; and the early growing season application on
May 4 – May 5 after prescribed fire had completed. The entering dormancy application had a
wide range because hunting season limited accessibility, but all individuals had some green
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leaves when treated. All applications across seasons were applied without snow cover,
eliminating any water dilution effects.
Prescribed fire treatments were performed between March 16, 2018, and April 22, 2018,
as weather and volunteer agencies allowed. All paired fire subplots were established such that
the fire subplots were inside a firebreak of a larger unit, while the unburned subplots were
outside the larger burn units. Both fire subplots at FCSNA were burned on April 22, 2018, in two
separate burn units. Two NG fire subplots were in a large burn unit together and burned on
March 16, 2018. The fire subplot that was part of the paired subplots split between NG and a
neighboring property was burned on March 23, 2018. All individuals within burned subplots
were also checked to determine whether fire reached the base of the plant by checking for burnt
litter when applying the early growing season herbicide treatment. One week after the growing
season treatment, I checked all individuals in two sites (n=317) to determine if L. maackii
produced new leaves after being treated.
To examine the off-target effects of the herbicide treatments, four L. maackii were
selected from each herbicide treatment within each of the 10 prescribed fire subplots, for a total
of 200 survey locations in spring 2018. Surveys were performed between May 22, 2018, and
June 6, 2018. The percent cover of each species was estimated using a 1 m2 quadrat centered on
the L. maackii root burl. Separate cover measurements were taken for each species based on
whether it was healthy or showed signs of wilting or senescence where it was considered
damaged. However, damaged individuals were grouped with healthy individuals for assessments
because both categorizations were still alive. Some surrounding species that were difficult to
identify were only identified to genus.
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The health status of each L. maackii was assessed between September 25 and October 5,
2018. Those without any green leaves were marked as dead, those with leaves were marked as
alive, and those with less than an estimated 85% of their leaves were marked as damaged. Since
managers focus on extirpating invasive species, damaged and alive individuals were grouped as
living individuals. Checking mortality immediately after application may not accurately reflect
whether the plant lived or died from the treatment, as some managers claim there is a delayed
herbicide effect (B Kleiman, pers. comm.). For those that were alive, fruit (produced fruits or did
not produce fruits) was also noted.
I analyzed L. maackii mortality and L. maackii fruit production using generalized linear
mixed effects models, and off-target vegetation percent cover, richness, and Shannon diversity
were analyzed using linear mixed models. Linear models are constructed using maximum
likelihood. Mortality models used herbicide treatment, prescribed fire at the subplot level, and
the herbicide-prescribed fire interaction as fixed factors and nested random effects to account for
the split-plot design (fire subplot within site), controlling for any variation in site differences that
would also impact fire intensity. Fruit production models only used L. maackii that received no
herbicide with prescribed fire as a fixed factor and nested random effects of fire subplots within
site. Interactions were examined but, if found insignificant, were removed from the model and
ANOVAs were run as Type II, which tests for the main factor effect after controlling for the
other factor, instead of Type III, which assumes a significant interaction and tests for the main
factor effect after controlling for the other factor and the interaction. A second set of models was
constructed of each factor using individual burn status of each quadrat as a fixed factor and site
and L. maackii height as random effects analyzed as a Type II ANOVA. The second set of
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models is hereafter referenced as “individually burned” as opposed to the plot-based analysis of
prescribed fire. A third model was constructed to confirm height was correlated with fruit
production, where height was used as a factor with site as a random factor. Plant mortality and
fruit production models were analyzed with binomial errors, richness and Shannon diversity
models with Gaussian errors, and percent vegetation cover models with Gaussian errors after
arcsine-square root transformation. All models were constructed in the lmer4 package (Bates et
al. 2015), using the glmer() and lmer() functions, and assessed using the Anova() function in the
car package (Fox & Weisberg, 2011) in R (R Core Team & Korpela, 2013), with factors only
considered significant if p<0.05. If factors were found significant, pairwise comparisons were
analyzed using the emmeans() function in the emmeans package, with a Tukey HSD adjustment
(roxygen2, 2019). Three L. maackii were not found when collecting mortality information due to
changing environment (e.g. falling trees or completely burned) and were not included in
mortality models, resulting in a sample size of 797. The percent cover, richness, and Shannon
diversity were assessed for all off-target vegetation as well as subset for species considered
native and spring ephemerals (Wilhelm & Rericha, 2017). Spring ephemerals are forbs that
flower while the canopy is still open and have short flowering periods. Plants were considered
spring ephemerals if they were non-woody, flowered before May 15, and had a potential
flowering period of less than or equal to 75 days as recorded in Wilhelm & Rericha (2017). The
off-target percent cover was also assessed in three groups: monocots, dicots, and plants that are
neither monocots nor dicots such as bryophytes, ferns, and junipers.
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Results
Mortality and Fruit Production of L. maackii
Mortality was significantly impacted by herbicide treatment (χ24 = 88.83, p = <0.001),
where no herbicide treatment resulted in 2.5% mortality while all herbicide treatment seasons
resulted in ≥96.9% mortality. Seasonal herbicide treatments were not different from one another
(Figure 2), resulting in a pooled basal bark mortality of 98.40% across all sites and burn plots.
Mortality was not significantly different between burned and unburned plots (χ21 = 0.12, p =
0.731), nor was the interaction between burn plot and herbicide treatment season significantly
different (χ24 = 1.37, p = 0.850). Within the burned plots, 209 of 400 L. maackii were considered
burned, but these individuals did not show increased mortality over unburned individuals (χ21 =
0.4102, p = 0.5219). Of the L. maackii that died, 74.70% produced new leaves in the previous
spring (Figure 3).

Figure 2 - Basal Bark Treatments Kill L. maackii The percent mortality of L. maackii from
each herbicide treatment season is depicted with error bars representing the variation of both
site and burned/unburned subplots. Controls had a lower mortality than all herbicide treatment
seasons, which were not different. The letters indicate differences between groups. Note: This
figure does not depict the prescribed fire subplots within sites. However, the model did control
for these random factors.
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Figure 3 - Most L. maackii Produce Spring Leaves The percent of spring leaves produced
by individual L. maackii is depicted for living and dead L. maackii in the following fall. Most
L. maackii produce spring leaves, including those that later die. The data shown are only for
the two sites where these data were collected, with the number of replicates indicated above the
bars.
Because almost all herbicide-treated plants were killed, I examined fruit production only
on untreated L. maackii. Fruit production was not significantly impacted by burn plot (χ21 = 0.35,
p = 0.557) or individual’s fire contact within burn units (χ21 = 0.03, p = 0.873). However, fruit
production was correlated with the size of L. maackii, including height (χ23 = 22.83, p < 0.001).
Of those smaller than 2m, 38.81% were reproducing compared to 86.96% for those larger than 2m
(Figure 4).
Off-Target Vegetation Impacts
Herbicide treatment impacted the amount of living vegetative cover (χ24 = 40.21, p =
<0.001), with less cover in herbicide-treated plots (mean = 31.09% ±17.49) than no-herbicide
plots (mean = 51.25% ±23.90). Seasonality of the herbicide treatment did not change the amount
of vegetative cover (Figure 5). There was no effect of burn plot (χ21 = 1.46, p = 0.227), burn plot
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and herbicide treatment interaction (χ21 = 6.20, p = 0.185), or individual burn status within
burned units (χ21 = 0.14, p = 0.704) on off-target vegetative cover.

Figure 4 - Shorter L. maackii Less Likely to Reproduce The percent of fruit-producing L.
maackii based on height class, with error bars representing the variation of both site and
burned/unburned subplots for 8/10 subplots. The letters indicate differences between groups. L.
maackii shorter than 2m were less likely to reproduce than taller L. maackii. Note: This figure
does not depict site as a random factor but was included in the model.

Figure 5 - Reduced Living Cover Similar for All Herbicide Seasons The percent of living
off-target cover for each herbicide treatment for all 200 vegetation quadrats. The letters indicate
differences between groups. Untreated L. maackii (controls) had more off-target ground cover
than all herbicide treatments, which were not different from one another. Note: This figure does
not depict the prescribed fire subplots within sites. However, the model did control for these
random factors.
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Native cover was impacted by herbicide time (χ24 = 39.21, p = <0.001), similar to the
overall cover, where controls had a higher percent cover (mean = 35.75% ±21.68) than herbicide
treatments (mean = 19.98% ±13.32). Native cover was not impacted by burn plot (χ21 = 1.85, p =
0.174), burn plot and herbicide treatment interaction (χ21 = 4.75, p = 0.312), or individual burn
status within burned units (χ21 = 0.60, p = 0.437) either.
Dicot cover was reduced by herbicide treatments in all seasons (mean = 22.40% ±12.80)
relative to controls (mean = 42.23% ±20.70; χ24 = 63.10, p < 0.001; Figure 6). However, the burn
plot (χ21 = 2.77, p = 0.096), herbicide and burn plot interaction (χ24 = 2.82, p = 0.589), or
individually burned plots (χ21 = 0.08, p = 0.782) did not impact the total cover of dicots.
Monocot cover was not impacted by herbicide treatment (χ24 = 6.91, p = 0.141), burn plot (χ21 =
0.513, p = 0.474), herbicide and burn plot interaction (χ24,199 = 0.86, p = 0.930), or individually
burned plots (χ21 = 1.40, p = 0.237). Plants that are neither dicots nor monocots (e.g. junipers,
ferns, bryophytes) were also assessed as one group, but there was no impact of herbicide
treatment (χ24 = 2.5, p = 0.639), burn plot (χ21 = 0.31, p = 0.577), herbicide and burn plot
interaction (χ24 = 6.45, p = 0.168), or individually burned plots (χ21 = 1.23, p = 0.268) on their
cover.
Off-target species richness was also impacted by herbicide timing (χ24 = 24.36, p <
0.001). Control treatments had higher species richness (mean = 11.03 ±4.33) than all herbicide
treatment seasons (mean = 8.58 ±3.60; Figure 7). There was no burn plot impact (χ21 = 0.37, p =
0.545), interaction of burn plot and herbicide treatment impact (χ24 = 4.0, p = 0.395), or
individually burned impact (χ21 = 0.25, p = 0.618) on species richness.
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Figure 6 - Dicot Cover Reduced for All Herbicide Seasons The percent of living off-target
cover of dicots for each herbicide treatment for all 200 vegetation quadrats. The letters indicate
differences between groups. Untreated L. maackii (controls) had more off-target dicot cover
than all herbicide treatments, which were not different from one another. Note: This figure does
not depict the prescribed fire subplots within sites. However, the model did control for these
random factors.

Figure 7 - Richness Slightly Reduced for All Herbicide Seasons The species richness for
each herbicide treatment for all 200 vegetation quadrats. The letters indicate statistical
differences between groups. Untreated L. maackii (controls) had slightly more species than all
herbicide treatments, which were not different from one another. Note: This figure does not
depict the prescribed fire subplots within sites. However, the model did control for these
random factors.
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Herbicide timing impacted native species richness (χ24 = 24.24, p < 0.001), where
entering dormancy treatments (mean = 6.63 ±3.22) and late dormancy treatments (mean = 7.23
±2.94) had lower native richness than controls (mean = 8.50 ±3.87; Figure 8). However, burn
plot (χ21 = 0.22, p = 0.641), interaction of burn plot and herbicide treatment impact (χ24 = 4.48, p
= 0.346), or individually burned impact (χ21 = 4.46, p = 0.348) did not impact the native species
richness.

Figure 8 - Native Richness Slightly Reduced by Some Herbicide Seasons The native species
richness for each herbicide treatment for all 200 vegetation quadrats. The letters indicate
statistical differences between groups. Untreated L. maackii (controls) had slightly more native
species than herbicide treatments when applied while L. maackii were entering dormancy and
in the early growing season. Note: This figure does not depict the prescribed fire subplots
within sites. However, the model did control for these random factors.

Shannon diversity was impacted by herbicide treatment (χ24 = 18.58, p = 0.001), where
dormant season and early growing season treatments showed decreased diversity when compared
to controls (Figure 9). Burn plot (χ21 = 0.16, p = 0.693), burn plot and herbicide timing
interaction (χ24 = 2.97, p = 0.526), and individual burning (χ21 = 0.08, p = 0.773) had no impact
on the Shannon diversity.
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Figure 9 - Shannon Diversity Reduced by Some Herbicide Seasons The Shannon diversity
for each herbicide treatment for all 200 vegetation quadrats. The letters indicate statistical
differences between groups. Untreated L. maackii (controls) were more diverse than herbicide
treatments when applied while L. maackii were entering dormancy, dormant, and in the early
growing season. Note: This figure does not depict the prescribed fire subplots within sites.
However, the model did control for these random factors.
Native species Shannon diversity was likewise reduced by herbicide treatment (χ24 =
17.38, p = 0.002), with the strongest effects on early growing season herbicide applications
(Figure 10). Again, burn plot (χ21 = 0.19, p = 0.664), burn plot and herbicide interaction (χ24 =
5.25, p = 0.261), and individually burned L. maackii (χ21 = 0.11, p = 0.75) did not affect
diversity.
Ephemerals were not impacted by management treatments. Herbicide did not impact the
percent cover (χ24 = 6.87, p = 0.143), species richness (χ24 = 7.85, p = 0.097), or Shannon
diversity (χ24 = 9.00, p = 0.061). Prescribed fire did not impact the percent cover (χ21 = 0.03, p =
0.863), species richness (χ21 = 0.02, p = 0.879), or Shannon diversity (χ21 = 0.01, p = 0.943), nor
did the interaction of burn plot and herbicide treatment impact percent cover (χ24 = 0.56, p =
0.967), species richness (χ24 = 2.10, p = 0.718), or Shannon diversity (χ24 = 5.46, p = 0.244).
Examining fire at the individual honeysuckle level did not impact the total percent cover (χ21 =
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0.03, p = 0.858), species richness (χ21 = 0.19, p = 0.663), or Shannon diversity (χ21 = 0.51, p =
0.475) either.

Figure 10 - Native Shannon Diversity Reduced by Early Growing Season Herbicide The
native Shannon diversity for each herbicide treatment for all 200 vegetation quadrats. The
letters indicate statistical differences between groups. Untreated L. maackii (controls) had more
native species than when herbicide was applied to L. maackii in the early growing season. Note:
This figure does not depict the prescribed fire subplots within sites. However, the model did
control for these random factors.

Discussion
Basal bark treatments across all seasons were effective at killing L. maackii , whereas
prescribed fire was not effective and did not alter the impacts of basal bark treatments. The
neighboring plant community was negatively impacted by basal bark treatments, with reduced
cover of dicots in all herbicide application seasons and no effects on monocots, noncotyledonous plants (ferns, junipers, and bryophytes), or ephemerals. Overall, there was reduced
living cover and reduced richness for all herbicide treatment seasons, with reductions in diversity
for herbicide applications during all but the late dormant season. When native species cover was
examined, there were qualitatively similar results. However, herbicide application when L.
maackii were entering dormancy or during the early growing season caused reduced native
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richness, and herbicide application during the early growing season caused a reduction in native
diversity.
Management Impacts on L. maackii
I found that basal application of triclopyr between entering dormancy to the beginning of
the growing season was effective at killing 98.4% of all herbicide-treated L. maackii (Figure 2).
These results are similar to a previous study at a nearby site, which found 100% mortality from
basal bark applications (L. R. Kleiman, Kleiman, & Kleiman, 2018). However, other studies
have reported reduced effectiveness, such as ≤40% mortality (Rathfon & Ruble, 2007), or
effectiveness as low as ≤2% mortality for fall treatments and ≤35% mortality for spring
treatments (Riley, 2013). Both of these studies reported mortality by visually estimating
treatment plot mortality and did not assess the individual plant mortality as here and in Kleiman
et al. (2018). Mortality assessments at the plot level do not consider new recruitment from the
seed bank or incomplete herbicide application from operator error and can lead researchers to
conclude limited mortality from more targeted treatments. Plot-based mortality assessments
would therefore favor less targeted treatments that do not require the operator to keep track of
individuals that have not yet been treated or favor treatments that damage the seed bank. The
extremely low mortality reported by Riley (2013) may also be due to pre-emptive mortality
determination that did not allow sufficient time for the herbicide to be transported through the
phloem or for the leaves to drop. Sufficient time before evaluating mortality, as was done in this
study, allows leaf drop to occur so that estimates are more accurate. Of the two sites analyzed for
spring leaf-out in this study, over 74.7% of L. maackii that were dead in the fall had produced
leaves the prior spring (Figure 3).
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Herbicides can have differing seasonal effectiveness, and often there is greater mortality
when application occurs during more metabolically active seasons (Fuchs & Geiger, 2005).
Foliar application of triclopyr to invasive shrubs can have reduced efficacy during summer and
fall treatments, whereas spring treatments are most effective because herbicide actively moves
through the phloem (Lanini, 1992; Lanini & Radosevich, 1982; Riley, 2013). However, this
study shows that basal bark application of triclopyr is not impacted by the dormancy status of L.
maackii, with consistent high-mortality treatment effects (≥96.9% mortality) for each treatment
season (Figure 2). The basal oil solvent is a carrier for the active ingredient, triclopyr, facilitating
the absorption of the herbicide into the plant (Leary et al., 2015). Once inside the plant, the
herbicide cannot volatilize or be degraded by soil microbes or through photodegradation, but it
readily undergoes hydrolysis from an ester to its active form, triclopyr acid, which is an analog to
the growth regulator hormone auxin (Tomlin & British Crop Protection Council, 2009). The acid
is not readily broken down by a metabolically inactive plant, so it resides in the plant until the
plant undergoes rapid, uncontrollable growth leading to death (Newton et al., 1990; M. Tu, Hurd,
Robinson, & Randall, 2003). It is through this mechanism that triclopyr applications can be
successfully used throughout the dormant and early growing seasons to kill L. maackii.
Prescribed fire was not effective at killing L. maackii (Figure 2), which was similar to
results reported by Zouhar et al. (2008), despite reports and guidelines suggesting that it can be
effective (Batcher & Stiles, 2000; Nyboer, 2007; Saxton, Kleiman, Walk, & Hagen, 2016). L.
maackii leaf litter does not carry fire well due to its relatively small leaves (Engber & Varner,
2012), resulting in limited fire intensity that is not likely hot enough nor resides long enough to
kill the roots, allowing L. maackii to readily resprout after being top-killed (Klein & McClintock,
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1992). However, the intensity of fire surrounding L. maackii has not been studied and is likely
widely variable across locations, depending on fuel load and distribution of burnable fuels
beneath the L. maackii. Both the type of burnable fuels as well as the continuity of fuels (how
connected the fuels are) would impact the effectiveness of prescribed fire as a L. maackii control
method (Batcher & Stiles, 2000). When L. maackii are sparsely distributed with nearly
continuous native vegetation between plants, fire may top-kill the plants, reducing negative
shading effects. However, fire is a disturbance that may facilitate L. maackii invasion by opening
the canopy and enhancing nitrogen availability (Luken et al., 1995; Taylor & Midgley, 2018;
Zouhar et al., 2008). In the context of fire-adapted woodland management, which relies on fire
disturbance to maintain an open canopy (Bowles et al., 2003; McEwan, Hutchinson, Long, Ford,
& McCarthy, 2007), it is not recommended to remove fire from the ecosystem. Rather, it is
recommended that managers be more vigilant in recently burned areas for new recruitment of L.
maackii and other non-natives that may necessitate treatment and removal (Guthrie, Crandall, &
Knight, 2016).
Fruit production of L. maackii was not impacted by fire, and the sample size of surviving
L. maackii that received herbicide treatments was too small to analyze (n=7 survivors of 509
treated). Plant height was a strong indicator of whether fruits would be produced the following
year (Figure 4). Height is a known predictor of L. maackii reproduction, although a previous
study found no fruit production of individuals below 1m tall (Deering & Vankat, 1999). In this
study’s sites, previous burns may have top-killed mature L. maackii, which then regrew, but not
yet to their original height, and the plants were still capable of reproduction. Because fruit
production is strongly correlated with height, more research should be done on the number of
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berries produced by height class depending on other factors. Reducing the number of berries may
limit the rate of spread of L. maackii. It is possible that aboveground biomass reduction from
populations being burned or from mechanical mastication, such as a brush mower, may be
effective at limiting fruit production.
Management Impacts on Off-Target Vegetation
All herbicide treatments reduced the overall plant cover immediately surrounding L.
maackii (Figure 5), driven by the reduction of dicots (Figure 6) by the dicot-targeting herbicide,
triclopyr. In another study, fall cut-stump applications of triclopyr caused a 20% reduction of
local vegetation cover for the first year compared to controls, favoring annuals (Luken, Beiting,
& Kumier, 1993). After a second year of recovery, those areas had a 12% cover reduction
compared to controls, no longer favoring annuals. In this study, the total coverage of all plots,
including untreated plots, was lower than those found in Luken et al. (1993), likely from a legacy
effect of longer L. maackii presence, which reduces understory plant cover (Levine, 2016).
The damage caused by different seasonal basal bark applications has not been examined
thus far in the literature, to my knowledge. Unlike other herbicides such as glyphosate, which
produces less off-target damage during winter and spring treatments due to its rapid uptake
during photosynthesis and rapid degradation in the environment (Love & Anderson, 2009;
Merriam, 1999), all triclopyr treatment seasons suffered similar damage. Most of the damage
was not from herbicide directly contacting off-target vegetation, as the dormant and late
dormancy seasons had no vegetative cover present and photodegradation would still occur for
any unabsorbed aboveground herbicide (M. Tu et al., 2003; Mandy Tu, Hurd, & Randall, 2001).
Local damage from herbicide was not likely caused by volatilization either, because
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volatilization increases with increasing temperature, and all seasons, having differing
temperatures, suffered similar dicot reduction (M. Tu et al., 2003; Mandy Tu et al., 2001).
Residual herbicide in the soil could be responsible despite the triclopyr, having a 30-day half-life
in soil, because the soil microbes that degrade the herbicide may be less metabolically active
during cold, dormant months (Classen et al., 2015; Onwuka, 2018; M. Tu et al., 2003; Mandy Tu
et al., 2001). It is also possible that nontarget damage could be from activated acid in L. maackii
leaves falling to the ground following target plant mortality because all treatments showed
similar dicot cover reductions. A release of allelopathic chemicals (Stinson et al., 2006) from L.
maackii roots upon death is possible too. All these potential mechanisms require more research.
Fire did not impact the vegetation community around treated L. maackii and did not
interact with herbicide application. L. maackii reduces fire-carrying vegetation cover by overshading and its small leaves carry fire poorly, resulting in low-intensity fires that do not provide
enough downward heat to kill off roots of most native and non-native forbs in eastern deciduous
forests (Emery, Uwimbabazi, & Flory, 2011; Smith, 2010).
Herbicide treatments reduced both richness and diversity of surrounding plants compared
to controls (Figures 7-10). The overall richness was reduced for all herbicide treatments, but
native richness was reduced only when triclopyr was applied as L. maackii was entering
dormancy and during the early growing seasons. Despite this statistical difference for richness,
the biological difference was minimal, with a mean difference of less than two species lost
directly around L. maackii. Overall Shannon diversity was also reduced for all herbicide
treatments except when applied during late dormancy. This differs from the Shannon diversity of
native species, which was only reduced when herbicide was applied during the early growing
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season. Native richness and diversity remained highest when herbicide was applied during the
dormant seasons, but the effect was small. Managers could avoid basal spraying of triclopyr in
very high-quality areas that contain sensitive species while entering dormancy and during the
early growing seasons. However, the benefits of L. maackii removal likely outweigh the negative
impacts of basal bark removal treatments.
Land stewards are often concerned about off-target damage from herbicide applications
in woodlands, which is especially prominent for attractive forbs like spring ephemerals.
However, these results suggest that spring ephemerals are not negatively impacted by fire or
herbicide applications, regardless of application timing. Managers need not worry about the
categorical impact on all spring ephemerals while applying basal bark treatments, especially
considering the minimal impacts to native richness and native diversity that I documented.

Conclusion
Basal bark application of triclopyr is an effective means of killing L. maackii regardless
of whether it is entering dormancy, dormant, or growing. Fire is not an effective control method,
but fire does not inhibit triclopyr effects and should be implemented to maintain fire-adapted
communities. There is localized damage to understory vegetation around the L. maackii root
burl, regardless of triclopyr application timing, with slightly less damage to native communities
when herbicide is applied during the dormant seasons. However, the extent of off-target damage
from basal bark treatments is minimal compared to the negative impacts of L. maackii. By using
quick, easy, and effective targeted treatments, including basal bark applications, managers can
promote restoration goals of reestablishing natural communities by locally extirpating L. maackii
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in its invaded range, focusing on recently invaded areas where ecosystems have not yet been
severely altered.
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APPENDIX

Table 1 - Significance of Factors for First Models (Subplot Based)
Target Group

Model

Anova (type = 3) Factors
RxFire (DF = 1)
χ2

Anova (type = 2) Factors
RxFire (DF = 1)
Herbicide (DF = 4)
χ2

p

χ2

p

p

L. maackii
Mortality
Fruit Production

0.79
-

0.37
-

0.12

0.73

0.35

0.56

88.83
-

<0.001
-

Surrounding Community
Percent Cover
Richness
Shannon Diversity
Dicot
Monocot

0.08
0.06
0.06
0.16
0.57

0.78
0.81
0.80
0.69
0.45

1.46
0.32
0.16
2.77
0.51

0.23
0.57
0.69
0.10
0.47

40.21
25.79
18.58
63.10
6.91

<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.14

Non-cot

1.46

0.23

0.31

0.58

2.53

0.64

Percent Cover
Richness

0.05
0.10

0.83
0.76

1.85
0.22

0.17
0.64

39.21
24.24

<0.001
<0.001

Shannon Diversity

0.14

0.71

0.19

0.66

17.38

<0.001

Percent Cover
Richness

0.05
0.23

0.82
0.63

0.03
0.02

0.86
0.88

6.87
7.85

0.14
0.10

Shannon Diversity

0.08

0.78

0.01

0.94

9.00

0.06

Surrounding Native Community

Ephemeral Community
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Table 2 - Significance of Factors for Individually Burned Models
Target Group

Model

Anova (type = 2) Factors
RxFire (DF = 1)
χ2

p

L. maackii
Mortality

0.285

0.593

Fruit Production

0.025

0.873

Percent Cover
Richness
Shannon Diversity
Dicot
Monocot

0.145
0.249
0.083
0.077
1.402

0.704
0.618
0.773
0.782
0.237

Non-cot

1.228

0.268

Percent Cover
Richness

0.605
0.005

0.437
0.946

Shannon Diversity

0.105

0.746

Percent Cover
Richness

0.018
0.190

0.894
0.663

Shannon Diversity

0.511

0.475

Surrounding Community

Surrounding Native Community

Ephemeral Community

Table 3 - Significance of Factor for Reproduction Based on Height Model
Target Group

Model

Anova (type = 2) Factors
Height (DF = 3)
χ2

p

L. maackii
Fruit Production

22.83

<0.001
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Table 4 - Mortality from Herbicide Application Factor Levels
Herbicide Timing
Control
Entering Dormancy
Dormant
Late Dormancy
Early Growing

emmean
4.118
-4.424
-5.526
-5.545

SE
0.701
0.753
1.113
1.114

-3.887

0.653

DF
Inf
Inf
Inf
Inf

asymp.LCL
2.744
-5.900
-7.707
-7.729

asymp.UCL
5.493
-2.949
-3.345
-3.360

Inf

-5.167

-2.608

Table 5 - Mortality from Herbicide Application Pairwise Comparison
Factors
Entering Dormancy
Dormant
Late Dormancy
Early Growing

Control
Entering Dormancy
z ratio
p
z ratio
p
8.177 <.0001
7.257 <.0001
0.945
0.879
7.255 <.0001
0.961
0.873
8.236 <.0001
-0.718
0.953

Dormant
z ratio
p
0.013
1.000
-1.480
0.576

Late Dormancy
z ratio
p
-1.496
0.565

Table 6 - Fruit Production Based on Height Factor Levels
Heights
0-1
1-2
2-3
3+

emmean
-1.229
-0.594
1.294

SE
0.961
0.478
0.588

3.877

1.142

DF
Inf
Inf
Inf

asymp.LCL
-3.112
-1.530
0.141

asymp.UCL
0.655
0.343
2.447

Inf

1.639

6.115

Table 7 - Fruit Production Based on Height Pairwise Comparison
Factors

0-1

1-2

2-3

1-2
2-3

z ratio
-0.696
-2.507

p
0.899
0.059

z ratio
-3.380

p
0.004

3+

-3.549

0.002

-3.879

0.001

z ratio
-2.238

p
0.113
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Table 8 - Percent Cover from Herbicide Application Factor Levels
Herbicide Timing
Control
Entering Dormancy
Dormant
Late Dormancy

emmean
0.803
0.588
0.562
0.591

SE
0.039
0.039
0.039
0.039

DF
33.740
33.740
33.740
33.740

lower.CL
0.723
0.508
0.482
0.510

upper.CL
0.883
0.668
0.642
0.671

0.572

0.039

33.740

0.492

0.652

Early Growing

Table 9 - Percent Cover from Herbicide Application Pairwise Comparison
Factors
Entering Dormancy
Dormant
Late Dormancy
Early Growing

Control
Entering Dormancy
t ratio
p
t ratio
p
4.755 <.0001
5.340 <.0001
0.584
0.977
4.704 <.0001
-0.052
1.000
5.116

<.0001

0.361

Dormant
t ratio
p
-0.636
0.969

0.996

-0.223

Late Dormancy
t ratio
p
-

0.999

0.413

0.994

Table 10 - Native Percent Cover from Herbicide Application Factor Levels
Herbicide Timing
Control
Entering Dormancy
Dormant
Late Dormancy

emmean
0.625
0.431
0.455
0.475

SE
0.037
0.037
0.037
0.037

DF
27.410
27.410
27.410
27.410

lower.CL
0.550
0.356
0.379
0.400

upper.CL
0.701
0.506
0.530
0.550

0.398

0.037

27.410

0.323

0.473

Early Growing

Table 11 - Native Percent Cover from Herbicide Application Pairwise Comparison
Factors
Entering Dormancy
Dormant
Late Dormancy
Early Growing

Control
Entering Dormancy
t ratio
p
t ratio
p
4.896 <.0001
4.303
0.000
-0.592
0.976
3.789
0.002
-1.107
0.803
5.731

<.0001

0.835

0.919

Dormant
Late Dormancy
t ratio
p
t ratio
p
-0.514
0.986
1.428

0.611

1.942

0.299
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Table 12 - Percent Dicot Cover from Herbicide Application Factor Levels
Herbicide Timing
Control
Entering Dormancy
Dormant
Late Dormancy
Early Growing

emmean
0.702
0.470
0.478
0.498
0.463

SE
0.032
0.032
0.032
0.032
0.032

DF
33.490
33.490
33.490
33.490
33.490

lower.CL
0.638
0.406
0.414
0.433
0.399

upper.CL
0.767
0.534
0.543
0.562
0.527

Table 13 - Percent Dicot Cover from Herbicide Application Pairwise Comparison
Factors
Entering Dormancy
Dormant
Late Dormancy
Early Growing

Control
Entering Dormancy
t ratio
p
t ratio
p
6.423 <.0001
6.198 <.0001
-0.225
0.999
5.665 <.0001
-0.758
0.942
6.627 <.0001
0.203
1.000

Dormant
Late Dormancy
t ratio
p
t ratio
p
-0.533
0.984
0.428
0.993
0.961
0.872

Table 14 - Species Richness from Herbicide Application Factor Levels
Herbicide Timing
Control
Entering Dormancy
Dormant
Late Dormancy

emmean
11.025
8.725
8.900
8.950

SE
0.912
0.912
0.912
0.912

DF
12.970
12.970
12.970
12.970

lower.CL
9.054
6.754
6.929
6.979

upper.CL
12.996
10.696
10.871
10.921

7.725

0.912

12.970

5.754

9.696

Early Growing

Table 15 - Species Richness from Herbicide Application Pairwise Comparison
Factors
Entering Dormancy
Dormant
Late Dormancy
Early Growing

Control
Entering Dormancy
t ratio
p
t ratio
p
3.431
0.007
3.170
0.015
-0.261
0.999
3.096
0.019
-0.336
0.997
4.923

<.0001

1.492

0.569

Dormant
t ratio
p
-0.075
1.000
1.753

0.404

Late Dormancy
t ratio
p
1.828

0.361
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Table 16 - Native Species Richness from Herbicide Application Factor Levels
Herbicide Timing
Control
Entering Dormancy
Dormant
Late Dormancy

emmean
8.500
6.625
7.250
7.225

SE
0.810
0.810
0.810
0.810

DF
12.890
12.890
12.890
12.890

lower.CL
6.749
4.874
5.499
5.474

upper.CL
10.251
8.376
9.001
8.976

5.675

0.810

12.890

3.924

7.426

Early Growing

Table 17 - Native Species Richness from Herbicide Application Pairwise Comparison
Factors
Entering Dormancy
Dormant
Late Dormancy
Early Growing

Control
Entering Dormancy
t ratio
p
t ratio
p
3.169
0.015
2.112
0.219
-1.056
0.829
2.155
0.202
-1.014
0.849
4.774

<.0001

1.605

Dormant
t ratio
p
0.042
1.000

0.496

2.662

Late Dormancy
t ratio
p
-

0.064

2.619

0.071

Table 18 - Shannon Diversity from Herbicide Application Factor Levels
Herbicide Timing
Control
Entering Dormancy
Dormant
Late Dormancy

emmean
1.889
1.642
1.624
1.716

SE
0.119
0.119
0.119
0.119

DF
15.470
15.470
15.470
15.470

lower.CL
1.440
1.215
1.259
1.339

upper.CL
1.959
1.735
1.779
1.858

1.493

0.119

15.470

1.033

1.553

Early Growing

Table 19 - Shannon Diversity from Herbicide Application Pairwise Comparison
Factors
Entering Dormancy
Dormant
Late Dormancy
Early Growing

Control
Entering Dormancy
t ratio
p
t ratio
p
2.182
0.075
1.754
0.046
-0.428
1.000
0.977
0.365
-1.205
0.937
3.952

0.001

1.770

0.524

Dormant
t ratio
p
-0.777
0.872
2.198

0.644

Late Dormancy
t ratio
p
2.975

0.138
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Table 20 - Native Shannon Diversity from Herbicide Application Factor Levels
Herbicide Timing
Control
Entering Dormancy
Dormant
Late Dormancy
Early Growing

emmean
1.699
1.475
1.519
1.599

SE
0.122
0.122
0.122
0.122

DF
15.470
15.470
15.470
15.470

1.293

0.122

15.470

lower.CL upper.CL
1.440
1.959
1.215
1.735
1.259
1.779
1.339
1.858
1.033

1.553

Table 21 - Native Shannon Diversity from Herbicide Application Pairwise Comparison
Factors
Entering Dormancy
Dormant
Late Dormancy
Early Growing

Control
Entering Dormancy
t ratio
p
t ratio
p
2.182
0.191
1.754
0.404
-0.428
0.993
0.977
0.865
-1.205
0.749
3.952

0.001

1.770

0.394

Dormant
t ratio
p
-0.777
0.937
2.198

0.185

Late Dormancy
t ratio
p
2.975

0.027
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Table 22 - Vegetation Surveyed Surrounding L. maackii
Vegetation
Acer spp
Agastache nepetoides
Agastache scrophulariaefolia
Ageratina altissima
Agrimonia spp
Alliaria petiolata
Allium cernuum
Allium tricocum
Amphicarpaea bracteata
Arisaema dracontium
Arisaema triphyllum
Asarum canadense reflexum
Asclepias syriaca
Berberis thunbergii
Botrypus virginianum
Brome spp
Bryophyta
Calystegia sepium
Carex spp
Carya cordiformis
Carya ovata
Celtis occidentalis
Chenopodium album
Circaea canadensis
Cryptotaenia canadensis
Dentaria laciniata
Drymocallis arguta
Ellisia nyctelea
Elymus villosus
Erythronium spp
Eutrochium maculatum
Festuca subverticillata
Galium aparine
Galium circaezans
Galium concinnum
Galium triflorum
Geranium maculatum
Geum canadense
Glechoma hederacea
Gleditsia triacanthos
Hydrophyllum virginianum
Hylodesmum glutinosum
Juglans nigra

Cotyledons
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
monocot
monocot
dicot
monocot
monocot
dicot
dicot
dicot
neither
monocot
neither
dicot
monocot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
monocot
dicot
dicot
monocot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot

Spring Ephemeral
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
yes
no
yes
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
yes
no
yes
no
yes
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
yes
no
no

Native
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
no
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
no
yes
maybe
.
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
no
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
no
no
yes
yes
yes
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Table 22 (continued)
Juncus spp
Juniperus virginiana
Lactuca canadensis
Laportea canadensis
Leersia oryzoides
Lonicera maackii
Lonicera reticulata
Medicago lupulina
Mertensia virginica
Onoclea sensibilis
Osmorhiza spp
Oxalis stricta
Parthenocissus quinquefolia
Persicaria virginiana
Phalaris arundinacea
Phryma leptostachya
Phytolacca americana
Plantain spp
Poa spp
Podophyllum peltatum
Polygonatum commutatum
Polygonum spp
Prunus americana
Prunus serotina
Prunus virginiana
Quercus macrocarpa
Quercus rubra
Ranunculus recurvatus
Ribes missouriense
Robinia pseudoacacia
Rosa multiflora
Rubus spp
Sanicula odorata
Setaria spp
Smilacina racemosa
Smilax hispida
Smilax lasioneura
Soidago ulmifolia
Solidago canadensis
Sphenopholis intermedia
Symphyotrichum shortii
Taraxacum officinale
Teucrium canadense
Toxicodendron radicans

monocot
neither
dicot
dicot
monocot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
neither
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
monocot
dicot
dicot
dicot
monocot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
monocot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot
monocot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot

no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
yes
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
yes
yes
no
no
no
no
no
no
yes
no
no
no
no
no
no
yes
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no

yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
no
yes
no
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
no
yes
yes
yes
no
yes
yes
maybe
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
no
no
yes
yes
no
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
no
no
yes
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Table 22 (continued)
Trillium recurvatum
Ulmus spp
Unidentified 1
Unidentified 2
Unidentified 3
Viola spp
Vitis riparia
Zanthoxylum americanum
Zizia aurea

dicot
dicot
monocot
dicot
monocot
dicot
dicot
dicot
dicot

yes
no
no
no
no
yes
no
no
no

yes
yes
.
.
.
yes
yes
yes
no

